Virginia Marie Potter
November 1, 1951 - February 21, 2021

Virginia Marie Potter, 69, of Charlotte, MI, died Sunday, February 21, 2021, surrounded by
her loving family. Virginia was born November 1, 1951, in Charlotte, the daughter of Albert
and Nellie (Johnson) Brandon. She graduated from Charlotte High School in 1969. On
August 1, 1970 Virginia married Reginald "Reggie" Potter at the United Brethren Church in
Charlotte and together spent the next 50 years creating their legacy. Virginia was a
member of the local VFW and volunteered her time with their dinners, she also
volunteered and assisted her daughter with her AFC home. She loved planning their
annual family reunion. Virginia loved baking, she is known for her famous apple pies and
oatmeal cookies. She adored time spent with her family, camping trips with grandchildren,
visiting her mother at Tubbs Lake. Her biggest enjoyment in life was her children,
grandchildren, and her marriage of 50 years. Some would say that Virginia was a feisty
sweetheart who would let someone give their two cents but then she would jump in and
speak her mind in a good caring way. Above all Virginia will be remembered for her
unwavering love and support that she showed to her family and friends.
Virginia is survived by her husband, Reggie; children, Dena Jean (Robert) Cowick, Jason
Joel (Lindsay) Potter, Adam Joseph (Jill) Potter; grandchildren, Jordyn, Sydney, Natalie,
Olivia, Joel, Laine, Chase, Charlie, and Brody Boone; siblings, Sandra Eggleston and
Ruth Lawcock. She was predeceased by her parents; siblings, Albert "Vern" Brandon,
Mary Myers, Robert Brandon, Glen Brandon, Dixie Weaver, Donald Brandon, Ronald
Brandon; grandson, Dylan Boone.
Friends are encouraged to support Virginia's family. Funeral services are Friday, February
26, 2021, 2:00 p.m. at Pray Funeral Home in Charlotte with Pastor Charles Jenson
officiating. Visitation is Thursday, February 25, 2021 from 5-7:00 p.m. at Pray Funeral
Home. Mask, group capacity, and distancing guidelines will be practiced. If desired, the
family suggests memorial contributions to The American Cancer Society. Friends and
family are encouraged to share memories of Virginia on her Tribute Page at
www.PrayFuneral.com. The family is in the care of Pray Funeral Home, Charlotte.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Pray Funeral Home, Inc. - February 24 at 12:22 PM

“

I will always have aunt Virginia in my heart And I will remember all the great time’s We had
when we kid’s & throughout adulthood. Love Aways Freddy
Freddy - February 24 at 06:57 PM

“

Lit a candle for Virginia Potter my loving aunt I miss you already aunt Virginia

Michelle Beall - February 26 at 02:19 PM

“

I love and miss my aunt Virginia Potter always have always will. I remember being at
aunt Virginia and uncle Reggie's house and enjoying the Brandon family reunion at
their house and I remember aunt Virginia's hugs and kisses the most and when you
left from seeing her you never left without a hug and kiss and Aunt Virginia telling you
she loves you and be careful and stay safe and don't be a stranger and come back
and see her again soon. Lots of love and continued prayers sent to all the family and
friends at this time for their loss. I wish I could of attended the funeral but I didn't
know anything until last night by my cousin Rose Eggleston telling me and
unfortunately I can't make it in person today and I've tried to attend via online but
can't figure it out. I love all of you my family so much

Michelle Beall - February 26 at 02:17 PM

“

Susan (Potter) Boyles lit a candle in memory of Virginia Marie Potter

Susan (Potter) Boyles - February 25 at 07:17 PM

“

So sorry to hear this Adam, love to you and your family. <3

Margaret E Meilstrup - February 24 at 08:24 PM

“

30 files added to the album LifeTributes

Pray Funeral Home, Inc. - February 24 at 12:22 PM

“

I knew Virginia when we were younger. Her brother Bob married my sister Carol. We
hung out together and I have great memories of swimming at Thornapple lake and
picnics. Sorry for your loss . Karen Tyler Reid

KAREN REID - February 23 at 07:32 PM

“

To my mother. You were my best friend, the best wife and grandmother. I will miss
our daily chats and your hugs and kisses. You are forever with me. I lobe you so
much

Dena - February 23 at 05:38 PM

“

So sorry for the loss of your mother my aunt Virginia she will be missed tremendously by
her entire family and all of her friends. I will miss aunt Virginia so much I loved your mother
a lot. If you need to talk at all please feel free to text or call me at (616)292-9881 or you can
also friend me on Facebook my profile is under Michelle Beall and it should say former
packer and inspector through Specialized Staffing. Sending you lots of love, hugs, and
prayers to you. I love u cuz
Michelle Beall - February 26 at 12:00 PM

“

I'm sorry I can't make it to the funeral but I will do my best to figure out how to join the
funeral online. I didn't know anything about aunt Virginia passing away until last night when
Rose told me if I would of known sooner I would of been able to come to the funeral
Michelle Beall - February 26 at 12:04 PM

“

Jennifer Huis lit a candle in memory of Virginia Marie Potter

Jennifer huis - February 23 at 11:58 AM

“

Pam Johnson lit a candle in memory of Virginia Marie Potter

Pam Johnson - February 23 at 09:40 AM

“

Chuck Brandon lit a candle in memory of Virginia Marie Potter

Chuck Brandon - February 22 at 09:34 PM

“

Love, Tom and Fern Verhelle purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Virginia Marie Potter.

Love, Tom and Fern Verhelle - February 22 at 08:04 PM

“

Jim and Karin Verhelle and Family purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the
family of Virginia Marie Potter.

Jim and Karin Verhelle and Family - February 22 at 04:50 PM

“

Love and miss you so much Aunt Virginia. Truly the best Aunt a Niece could ever
have. I will miss our visits, laughs and most of all your goidbye hugs and kisses.
Photo of one of my most favorite family reunions! I love you!

Jacalyn (Myers) Egan - February 22 at 04:16 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Virginia Marie Potter.

February 22 at 04:02 PM

